
RANDOMreferences

mrs II11 B lewis and mrs J R
cooper will entertain the ladies aid
society of the presbyterian church and
their friends thursday at the
home ot mrs lewis 64 twenty
etrest

deputy sheriff joseph belnap had a
merry walk yesterday afternoon in
serving a summons upon a man he
went to pleasant view to serve a
summons as witness upon J W bur
naham when he arrived there ho
found that his man was up at a mine
several miles away the deputy
turned his horse and buggy toward
the mountains after several hours
driving the road became rocky and
and mr belnap bad to dismount and
walk after over rocks
ledges through gullies and la snow
he finally reached the mine served
the summons and turned his steps
back down the mountain he found
his horse and buggy where he left it
and returned to the city and made
proper return upon the summons



friday night ct the now
opera house was dedicated with ap-
propriateprop ceremonies A grand ball
was given which was attended by
about people A stage will bo
put in later

M biess steam bakery will occupy their
new commodious and modem plant
opposite the alre elation april lath

john it williams of the C T bocc
kel blank book company of denver
colo is in ogdan on business for
the firm

commencing saturday may jtb em
aloyes of john croft and sons
company will work until 1 p m sat-
urdays this Is in accord with the
companascompanys custom of the past bov
years la giving a half holiday on sat-
urday y i



at morgan yesterday afternoon in
the case of hughea vs oneal the court
granted an order for an examination
of plaintiffs injuries be made in near
future the will be tried in june
ly a jury



thomas also ot garland utahspent yesterday la iho city

up to date and drat class loxleat cooya new gallery 2400 washington
avenue

john allson of dutta conf is anogden visitor



the regular of the W C T
U be held wednesday afternoonat 2 SO at the residence of mrs wrocragg sa seventeenth street A large
attendance is earnestly requested

weatherby 2458 wash ave Is hav-ing a big eale on homemadehome made lard atbargain prices
weather forecast utah fair to-night and wednesday cooler tonight

warmer wednesday



I1 have some money to loan on goob
security B A stratford boyle blk

ed duel tho young lad eighteen
years of age who as caught at the

union station by the as he was
on his way from san francisco to st
louls was taken home last evening by
his father hennan duel when the
father went over to the police station
the boy did not appear to be very anx-
ious to go home now you may take
your choicer my boy said the fathergo home with me or go to the reform
school it Is needless to say the boy
went home with his father
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kennedysKenn edys dairy lunch atrom
m to 1230 p m k

t the liVabash railroad haa just issued
1 handsome illustrated worlds fair

containing a three color
siai of st louis and the fair grounds

halt tone views ol01 the principal
buildings A free upon request
P P hitchcock P D denver
folo



the weber county fair association
Is in session this afternoon but up
to press time w of import-
ance was transacted


